1. Enrollment in higher education (bachelor, master, doctorate) and graduate in medicine (residency)
1.1. preparatory year
Foreigners from third countries the EU are enrolled in higher education in Romanian after graduating from
preparatory year in which acquire the requisite knowledge of language and specific knowledge in conjunction with
the profile of future training (anatomy, physics, chemistry, drawing etc. .).
Duration schools and preparatory studies for undergraduate studies is one school / academic year and for master
studies, doctoral and postgraduate residency is at least six months.
Accredited higher education institutions which organize preparatory course for learning Romanian (Annex no. 1)
Attention: Residency is performed only in Romanian.
1.2. The categories of persons exempted from the obligation to present the certificate of completion of
preparatory year, when enrolling in degree programs taught in Romanian
People with Romanian educational documents (diplomas and certificates) or study documents certifying school
situations at least four years of consecutive studies follow a national system of schools in Romania;
Those who, in order to enter university teaching (except primary education), promoting the Romanian language
test, an examination by a panel of head teacher / school and two teachers of Romanian language;
Those who, in order to enter the university promotes Romanian language test, an examination by a special
committee made up of teachers with at least the teaching lecturer. The examination can be done in the higher
education institution at which the candidate wishes to study if the higher education institution pursuing a
specialization / study program Romanian language and literature provisionally authorized or accredited or another
higher education institution accredited performing such specialization / study program. This examination will be
issued a certificate of proficiency.
1.3. Studies in foreign languages
Study programs where teaching process is conducted in foreign languages, admission is conditional on the
promotion of language skills test. They are exempted from this test people from countries where the official
language is the language in which courses are carried out and to prove with documents school they attended in
that language.
1.4. The nomination
The request acceptance of the Letter of the study (Appendix no. 2), in duplicate;
Study document - authenticated copy and translation - which qualifies the person for that form of education (high
school diploma, bachelor's degree, master's degree or equivalent);
Transcripts - children and translations - related studies and syllabus, for candidates applying for recognition of study
periods;
Preparatory year diploma or certificate of proficiency, as applicable;
Birth certificate - copy and authorized translation
Copy of passport;
Medical certificate (in an international language) proving that the person to enroll in studies not suffer from
contagious diseases or other illnesses incompatible with the future profession.
1.5. Application Procedure
Candidates send files directly to higher education institutions accredited or provisionally authorized their choice.
Higher education institutions evaluating the dossiers according to regulations and communicate MEN - DGRIAE list
of individuals selected letter of acceptance.
MEN send letters of acceptance from the institution of higher education and, where appropriate, diplomatic
missions.
3. matriculation
3.1. Enrollment in university studies (bachelor, master, doctorate) is carried out as planned by the higher education
institution no later than the end of the first semester of the academic year for which it was issued approving the
laws in force.
3.2. Enrollment in postgraduate studies in the medical field will be made no later than March 31, 2017.
3.3. At registration, candidates shall submit the documents in the application file in the original, be authenticated
by the Romanian Embassy in The Hague Apostille issuing country or, where appropriate, together with the Letter
of Acceptance and passport with valid visa purposes "studies".
4. Fees

The minimum amount of tuition fees for foreigners from third countries is set out in Government Ordinance no.
22/2009 establishing minimum amount of tuition fees in foreign currency, studying on their own citizens in Romania
from countries not members of the European Union and not part of the European Economic Area and the
Confederation Swiss, approved with amendments by Law no. 1/2010.
On this basis, schools set their own tuition fees.
5. Scholarships granted the MEN under Government Decision no. 288/1993 regarding schooling in Romania
of citizens of other countries, republished, as amended and Law no. 1/2011, as amended and supplemented
5.1. The organization and carrying out
5.1.1. Each accredited higher education institution that educates students from EU member countries (except for
Moldovan citizens, foreign citizens of Romanian origin and Romanian citizens residing abroad) enrolled in a fee (in
accordance with Law no. 1/2010 ), professional and outstanding scientific results will submit MEN - DGRIAE:
maximum of 6 applications;
official address signed by the rector of the educational institution;
synoptic containing the ranking of candidates in descending order environments.
5.2. The application file
school situation for every year of study (except the preparatory year) for candidates seeking continuing
undergraduate studies;
copy of Bachelor and Diploma Supplement (transcript) or certificate showing school situation all the years of study
and examination results license (for graduates 2016), for candidates applying to continue education Masters ,
doctoral or postgraduate residency, specialization (medical), as applicable;
curriculum vitae, list of scientific papers, specialty publications, reports, recommendations from at least two
professors or specialists in the field - for candidates for doctoral studies;
certified copy of birth certificate;
Copy of passport;
copy of residence permit in Romania.
5.3. Application Procedure
Senates accredited higher education institutions will establish the criteria on which the proposing candidates and
they will inform potential candidates via its official website of each institution of higher education.
The nominal list of proposed candidates will be approved by the Senate and accredited higher education institution
will be published on the official website.
The nominal list and the candidates' files will be submitted MEN - DGRIAE, until November 1, 2016.
5.4. Conditions for participation
Can apply students, foreigners (except those who are in the final year) who have completed at least one academic
year (outside of preparation) in an institution of higher education accredited by the State of Romania and obtained
media 8.00 minimum foreigners and graduates of accredited public universities who obtained an overall average
of at least 8.00.
5.5. selection of candidates
5.5.1. Scholarships are awarded in descending order of media, selecting the top candidates from each university,
limit the number of grants available and taking into account a balanced allocation to universities and within their
fields of study.
5.5.2. If two candidates have the same mean, the tie will be depending on cycle studies, with preference in order
candidate academic studies at doctoral, master and, finally, license.
5.5.3. A candidate declared admitted can be financed from the budget for a single course of study, a second study
program can be followed only for a fee in foreign currency.
5.6. Condition for keeping exchange
5.6.1. The beneficiary of a grant for studies at the end of the academic year, do not realize the number of 60 credits,
no longer benefit from the scholarship Romanian. Otherwise, further studies can be done on tuition currency.

